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into' soluble form, and partial soil
exhaustion resulted. This irrational
Use of lime in European countries
gave rise ro the proverbial expres-
sion, "Lime and lime without ma-

nure, will make both farm and
farmer poor.

biscuits Bijt it tasted good. I badn't
naamuen . to eat for a i week, and 1;
wasp t in good physical shape to
uegin -- witn. .

"Aiter breakfast I handcuffed the

JSS earV
be; free. I then took the Crawleys up

tr,fi thA:P m;ii. '

hhn w ka.,,. a co .x k:.. .
yer for them. Their mother is 72
years, old, and is sick in bed. It hurt
of course , wheiithey said goodbye,
but those mountaineers, no matter
how bad they may feel at heart they
don't show it.

FLOOR TAXES ON TOBACCO.

Collector Watts has mailed to all
dealers in tobacco, snuff, cigars and
cigarettes, whose names and ad-

dresses he has, blanks for invento-
ries of the amount of stock jn these
articles they-wil- l have on 'hand on
the day after the ney Revenue Act
becomes law, which of course will
not be until the Act is signed by the
President. It is the duty of these
dealers to ascertain the day the Act
is finally signed, which, will be pub-

lished in aH the papers and doubt-les- s

telegraphed to important points
in the district.

Blanks for the sworn return will
be sent as soon as the Act becomes
law. ..' :.

'
-;

.

:
;

. It may be that the Collector har.

failed to secure the.names and post-offic- es

of all dealers in these arti-

cles. If any such dealer has not
and does not receive within the
next few days these blanks he
should immediately write to A.
Watts, Collector, Statesville, when
his name will be placed on the lists
and flanks will - be promptly sent

If. any person, firm or. corporation,.
andlhGtiiosauiMt deal in r

j

LOVE FOR MOTHER

i LEADS TO CAPTURE
t

! Love for their mother; w& i crit- -

icaily ill in Her little cabin inUe
mouBiams, icu toia capture wine
two Crawleys and theiOmtjanion:
t,i;. cwo- - Vh rYHli
last week. .

"'
-- .. r: '

This is what the; iertnient of

Justice agent, now in Raleigh, regard
as the most important element
that figured in his trail and capture
of the three Georgia men wanted for
over a month for desertion and . mur-de-r.

Since his arrival here S JtUrday

morning, it has been learned that
Young will receive $60.0 reward for
the arrest of the three men $600
offered by Union county, Georgia
and $300 by the, government.

His story of' hunting the three
"out-l- a ws" - and their subsequent
capture in a hut not so far from
where their mother was critically
illj-perha-

ps dying furnishes an
interesting and thrilling story of
daring anl coolness Mr. Young told
this story to the Atlanta . Journal
when he carried his three prisoners
to Atlanta. In his .narrative of bis
work, in North Carolina, he also tells
something of his life. '

Mr. Young's account of how he
followed the fugitives by their foot-

prints inNthe snow, as it 'appeared
in the Atlanta Journal, is as follows:

"I have been special . agent for
thejDepartment ofJustice for about
two years; My heaaqUartera are in
Asheville. l&y businesses to nhunt
down deserters and t government
outlaws " v' ! :

T started after the Crawieyslast
Wednesday; ;Ivlffl;Ui'ti
I knew thev th6uaiotoFber: I
first went to Fontana, N. C and
crossed Yellow Crek. WMl I was

theJ caught fvvo cteserters named
Williarhs, and sent them back unde -

agucrd.1 went 'oh byt myself,
had- my Springfield K rifle and two
pistols a 45 Colt and 45 automatict

"I always travel at ' niiht and
started out on horseback, going
about 75 miles aday; But when I go

within ten miles of where I figured

the Crawley 8 were, ; I butted into
Bal4 mountain. I could oot cross
there jo went back to Asheville

Ithen to Kuoxville, then to Maryyille,
and finally to a point about five
miles from Alcoa."

1

"There I struck the trail of the
Crawleys ana tracked them on foot
through the mountains. The snow
was heavy, and I trailed them by

their footprtnts in the snow. I work-

ed all that night, laid up next day
and came on the Crdwleys next
morning. I dould not ask anybody
for information, because they Were

all friends oj the Crawleys; I couldn't
even let myself be Seen; All I had
to folio w them by were their tracks
in the snow. , ,

"Tuesday mornihg about 40
o'clock I reached the cabin where
I knew they were hiding. I simjply

p ished open the door. BlaineStewart
was" asleep on the ffopr..

. The othe
two boys were sitting in front of the
fireplace. Rose Crawley, sister of the
two brothers, was there, too. ;

1"Whed I shoved open the door, I
my Springfield in my-ha-

nd andhe
two pistols were ;swinging soose. 1

was ready to shoot I searched thirty
or forty houses a week inlooking for
deserted aiiidf ifyon JmoW man's
inside the Myi thmitpdo is to get

the drop on him. If yosr keep your
eyes open, there is ho danger.

i "I didn't handcurfthetn at once
but I made them sit dnWn at a long

table 1m the mioSileOf ifieroom and
we hati tifM; Rose Copleys at
the head oj the ?b.and acted as
hostess They .were, allry-hoipi-tabl-

e

though we didn't have math
breakfast, just sowbelly; coffee, and

IN BUSINESS QUARTER

0 fiENTUi

Mr. J. M. Rigdon, of fuckaseigee;!
was fn the city this week, and was
telling us that he hadbeenia busineis
twentyrfive year3 Under tne rlriti
name of J. M. Rigdou; aud that he 'V

had only one hundred dollars whea j
he first went into business in this
place twenty-fiv- e years ago. When
he went to Asheville to buy his
stock of goods he walked to Balsara?
to save fhnt mnoh railriiiA 7: y?i

He further said that he 'has
only three men for accounts. has
never sold P anything under; m rt-- f t;

gage, and has never had a siaJeJ
bill put out against him.fbr coliifl
tion.

Mr. Rigdon has been in busineil
.J 1 runuer tne same nrm nam& lonft w

than any other man in this county
There are are other men who
been in business in the coun
longer, but they have changed firm
names, --;. .

TWENTY YEARS

: M
"Eute" Barnes, who was charged - T

with the kiUing of his brother, Tcm A

came into court 5 and submitted to --

second degree murder, and was ;

sentenced to twenty years in .the
penitentiary. -

Barnes cut his brother several
times with a kife, inflicting ..'Wou.nda-fro- m

which he died several hours, ;

later. .The v --

the
tragedy occured about

first of last October.

NOTICEi-rhet- e will he fr'ram
ing of . the Jackson County Chapter ;

' J

.ruary 1 ,Hii.!V.;: v1- -

tnv wie Keti ss:m
earnestly requsa xo og

-PrC8eht r , Hv:
G, T. Cooper of Whittier was in.

the city Wednesday and advanced ,

his 'subscription to The Journal for
a year. He also left with U3 a nice

for statiunery lot his "Seven v'
Oaks" farm.

NO riCE-Al- lt members of theV
t

Jackson County Chapter nf , the ,

American Red Cross are requested ;

co meet at the Red Cross rooms
over Hooper's drug store" Friday
afternoon, February 21st, at 3
o'clock. There is important busK- -
ness to attend to.

Holmes J'ryson is over from V
Asheville helping Mr. Brock in the'Jp
big '8ale,.; .

-
.

.
..-

- Go to Hdn ej Bryson's Monday --

and Tuesday tor those speciais.s-;...- v ,

J. R. Messer and William Quiettfe
0? Whittier were in the city Thurs-- ?

day aud subscribed for the JotmaL :

' Johu Dill ard of this place sub-- 7
scribed for the Journal Thursday . .

The play ' Claim Allowed,;:wtiieh';
was presented at the Graded Sch)l
auditorium Wednesday eveningijy
thei students and faculty of Sylva 1'
Collegiate institute, was patronized
by a good sized aud e ice who eri-- V,

joyed it thoroughly. Thoe taking
part in the; play wiix 1 was wdjj
s iected proved tnat tney possess

....

ed talent and had . been carefully
trained. A. J

Catarrh Cajunot Be Cored, :
Trtth LOCAL APPLICATIONS, --

casiiot reach the,, seat of th ls..Catarrh is a local disease, rreatly i
fiuenced by constitutional eonditioi,u , ;
in order to cure .it ' you' . must.- - take . aa . .

. internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Ife&V C, "

cine is taken InternaUy amd aets thrfc .

the blood on the mueous surfaces efthe ;"
system. Hall's Catarrh. Medieiae., was
prescribed by one ef the beStphTsletaas
tn this country for yeass. It - eoni- - ,
posed of some of the best testes kBOK"' --

combined with some of. the best bloo '
purifiers. ' The perfeet eombtnatloB ef
the insrredients in Hall's Catarrh Medl
cine is what produces such wonderful
results in catarrhal conditions. Send tour .

testimonials, free. - '.'
F. J. chbnet & CO., Propft.. Toledo, O ,

; All Drursists. We.
XiaU's FamOy PtUf tor sjoaatipftttosv

SITUATION shin

Farmers AND R. R.

, v That the fertilizermovement has
peen. slow this year a nd that conges?

t" U1 amc s FPOawe tiniesM
PuMn eir orders at once; iff

uuiucu U4 a siaicuieiiL issuea
yesterday by Regional Railird
Director; Winchell, which is as folr
lows: ; ( '' v, :.; .

.''Please let me say a word tn otir
farmer patrons. .' ' ' ; :

"Hie normal yearly movementxfi
fertilizers in this region funs from
three millian to five million tons
This means, in round figures, 16O;OO0

carloads to be handled. . v?

"Ordinarily most of this;very large
item of traffic is tnrown on the rail
roads in the months of January, Feb--
ruary and March, Great activity on
their part is necessary to handle
the same well. I: ' ;

"By February 10 at least 40 per
cent of the whole fertilizer tonnage
has usually been shipped, but: this
year less than 15 per cent has

ImDved so far; that is to say;' the
movement up to date is abouf 50,$D0

cars short of what it should have
been. ' ::

"It, is easy for you to see what I
fear. '

"A flood of business at f the last
moment cannot be moved tofftc
satisfaction of our patrons and com-- p

aints will surely follow. We are
anxious to avoid compraints,'JbB
it is obvious that we cannot . move
all of this tannage at one' time, m
order todcrthe johr right it is neces-
sary that it be well distributed
throughaut the whole thrse months.

' During the past four drjftve week
car conditions nrtd weather have

3!

H,?Ve D0,tTjfavoid a condition ' which wll be
serious alike to the farmers 'and

' ''rai!roadan

MRS- - DAVIS HIES.
News has been received here of

the sudden death of Mrs. R. L Davis
on last-Thursda- at her home in
Br son. City. Surviving are her
husband, Dr. Dav a, and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Brown, of Brysori
City, and Mrs. George Bryson. of
Sunburst Asheville Citizen.

. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Valuable timber and mineral lands

at auction '

V NOTICE
At the door of the Jackson Coun-

ty Court House in Sylva, ft. C, be-

tween the hours of 12 and 2. P. M.
on Tuesday, April 1, 1919, the un
dersigned Aariiinistrator with , the
Will Annexed of William Johnston,
late of the County of Buncombe
and State of Nprth Carolina, will
sell at public outcry to the highest
bidder tor cash, lands belonging to
the estate of the said William John-
ston by viiVueof two adjoining state
grants, Nos. 572 and 573, issued to
the said William Johnston as re
corded in Book 4, pages 121 and
and' 122 in the office of the Register
of Deed3 of Jackson County, the
said lands lying on the waters of
Cane Creek and Wc utta Creek,

'mm ' i m mm t ft '

tin uuiiowaee lowusnip, jacKSon
County, North Carolina.

It is estimated that we hold : un-

der sad grants, from 800; to 1000
acres, .clear of all adverse, claims.
The land is practically all clothed
m its original timber, and copper,
mica and other minerals abound in
the immediate vicinity. This is a
igod average tract of; mountain
land, and will make a fine rauch or
cattle farm. It is vell adapted to
sheep raising.

Further information can be had
from the undersigned, and. further
announcement will be made at the
time and place of sale.
Address, WILLTAM JOHNSTON, Jr.

Box 1077, Asheville;N. C,

STACY ROAD BILL

INADEQUATE

(Editorial from Raleigh News and
Observer, Feb. 15, 1919.)

t The Stacy road bill fails in sever-
al particulars of being the sort of bill
that the occasion demands at this
time.

It is not comprehensive eno ugn
in point of time and mo eVi A prj- -
1 k

ject so vast, so technical and so
delicate as building a svstem of
State and National highways requir
es the assurance of sufficient funds
coupled with sufficient time to in-

sure the success of the undertaking
and a square deal to every part of
the State, including the somewhat
sparsley settled counties as well as
the rich and p pulou3 c mn ties. The
Federal Government p'ans for an
expenditure covering a period of
ten years. Any less comprehensive
plan On the part of the State would
jeopardize the successful working
out of the whole scheme. A two year
program is inadequate.

The Stacy bill does not provide
sufficient funds for the proper main
tenance of the proposed State high
ways to keep the roads so designated
in a passable condition while the
building program is in progress.
The circumstance of the State high
ways being inadequately maintaind
w,ould militate against the whole
State-wid- e plan of development.

The Stacy bill does not provide
adequate and permanent financial
support of the Highway Commission
and the Federal Government will
not enter. info contracts with a de
partment which is not a permanent
basis. .;v

!ffie;tacy bhTdiscredits the prer

es must iar4 ast involving
cnegrpssesr sore 01 injustice u caRes
the Governor and ail the 'engineers
off the commission, but worst ofTa!i

r Would eliminate the map who has
done more rosd-huiidi- ng jn North
Carolina, than any other one man
in the State, Colonel Joseph Hyde
Pratt now with the Thirtieth Div- -

istdn, who has spent the past year
building roads and bridges in France
and who has been commended by

General Haig for his efficieacy. Col

onel Pratt is seer jtary of the Amer-

ican Ass3c at 01 ofState Highway
Offlcials. IU commands the atten
tion and respect of road bui'ders 0
the entire country. He is both entit
led to a place on the Highway Com-

mission and he is needed there.
The road bill is the second most

important matter before Legislature.

The most important matter isx the
matter. of raising revenue, but the
road bill is a close second. It should
be solved along broad lines. The ben
of expert opinion should be availed
of. A bill should be passed that
would be certain to command the
approval and of the
Federal good roads department. The
Stacylbill enaqted into law would
imperil the whole road enterprise
Let's do this thing right while we

are about it .

THE RIGHT USE OF LIME

Some prejudice against the use

of lime has been created by an un-

wise use of it in the past. It was

found in art: early day that a heavy

application of burned lime would

increase crop production on a stiff

clay soil. It flocculated the clay

particles, improved the ' physical

condition of the soil, and made the

organic matter quickly available as

plant food. The immediate result

was an increase in the crop pro

ducing power of the soil, and de-

pendence by the farmer upon lim-a- s

a fertilizer. - Within a few year-th- e'

vegetable matter of the soii

. iiqoH im thfi more avaiiaDitUOVV.

I mineral plant food was changed

According to Mr. N. Winters,
Extension Agronomist of the W. C.
Experiment Station, itwil usually
not pay to use lime when corn, cot- -

Uon and similar crops are grown
continuously; but it will pay to ap-

ply from a ton to three tons of fine-

ly ground limestone, lime or marl
every four or five years when peas,
beans, clover and other legumes
are grown as much as possible in
the rotation for turning back into
the soil as greeu manure. The r;

tionai use of lime includes the lib-

eral use of legume crops, green
manures and farm manures.

COM . VISITS C N &

IS.JEN; COWARD

FAVORS ROAD

Among the committee sent from
the law making body to the Cullo-whe- e

Normal and Industrial School
this week wa3 Senator Cross, Rep
resentative E T. Pool, Seiiator O. B.

Coward and-Representati- ve J. N.
Wilson, The committee was very
favorably impressed with the work
which is bein done there, and
though they had not decided as to
the amount of the appropriation
they would recommend. Senator
Coward said he was confident "that
it would be suffHent to take care
of the needs of the school for anoth-
er two years. ' ,

Senator Coward says he will have
Some kind of gdod- - io ids laws pass--

oiL butjbedoes iipt-- k

nil iiicuidLC uscr oa iL la tu lie uuwsi
AriA'K&ttfi&&ig

markets, ai: flod withv;b
and he dodif th- b
obtained very readily; but that he :

favors passing some local legisla-- f

tion which would make the county
the unit instead of the township
and appjinUjg'a county road com-nussio- u,

and that s v.re law be pass-

ed whereby the commissiohers could

lew a special tax for the purpose
of building roads.

FOLDER TO BEJSSBED

It has been decided by he South-
ern Passenger Traffic Committee to
isne a Summer Resort Folder fori
the ensuing summer season. It is
impossible to secure the neccessatyl
data for this foididr by telephoning'
or ver?al --conversation with hotel

and bo trding hotise proprietors, as

the information to be given this
year is more complete than any
former booklet of this character.

The propreitors of hotels and
boarding houses are requested to

call on our local agent in your city

within the next few days and fur-

nish the information necessary wstli

regard to their interests in t ns
matter,

If this booklet is to be of benefit

to Western North Carolina, it is

uecessary that prompt attention be

given this in order that next matter
may be placed in the hands of the
printers at the earliest possible date

A sufficient supply of these blank,

forms will be sent to bur agent in

your city for this purpose.
J, F. Freeze, Agent,

Sylva. N. C.

YOU KNOW, BUT SOMETIME
FORGET. ;

Everybody knows an imitation is
the .genuine, arti-

cle

never so good as
Foley's Honey and Tar stands

it the top of the list of family rem-

edies for colds, croup, whooping

cough, bronchial and grippe coughs.

,v Andin. Aritiochj La., writes:

I have used Foley's Honey and Tad
i q vpnrs. It is the best'" For sale by

Sylva Pharmacy.

blaoks the Collect
will very greatly appreciate a letter
or a carOxto tnat enect, wnen tne
name withbe stricken from the list.

MusclesTried In.
- A KnbHe Says

That Is The vVay J. F. Holley Says
His Rheumatism Acted

r

Is A Well Man Since
Takiug Tanlac

He Says

"This Tanlac is the first medicine
have ever taken that did what

people said it would do," said J. F.
Holley, residing at 427 BrecKenridge
street, Lexington, Kentucky. '

1 was in an awful fix for over
two months," he continued, 4 and my
whole system seemed to be run
down and worn out. Rheumatism
was my worst trouble, my muscles
seemed to be tied in knots. I could
hardly deep at night and would feel
as tired in the morning as when I
lay down at night. My digestion
was affected, I had no appetite, my
nervous system was disordered, and
I suffered with awful headuches. The
rheumatism would draw me up so l
couldn't use my right arm at all.

"One day a friend of mine told
me about Tanlac and I got a bottle
and started taking it It has certainly
made a new man of me. I can eat
anything I want, and this is some
thing I haven't been able to do in
years, and I sleep like a log at night.
That awful rheumatism is all gone
and my strength has been restored
and built up in every way. I sure
am glad to tell others what Tanlac
has cci-- e for nie"

Tanlac is sold in Sylva by the
Syiva Pharmacy,, in Erastus by M.

L. doggius, in Uienviiie b y W. M

Fowler, and by all good druggists.

NOTICE
, fuck aseigee Camp No. 60 W. 0.

Wwili' have a special . meeting

0.

i

Mitiar 'night, February 28th. All
hiembers'are urged to attend.
rI - H. E. Dillard, Clerk.
W;B. Morris C,C,


